ABBREVIATION AND SYNOTOMY

RTE – Right to Education
SIA – Sustainability Impact Assessment
GCSE – Generals Certificate of Secondary Education
GNVQ – General national Vocational Qualification
Kachaikhati – Goddess
Tamraswari – Goddess
Bodo – A kind of A races
Prakriti – the Adyasakti
Than and Dewalaya – Holy Places
Hemkush – An Assamese Dictionary
Kundil – A river side of Kundipani
Chutia – A caste like Deori
Hemeju – Apa Devata
Miri – A kind of Community
Dibangia, Borgoya, Tengaponia – Deori Society
Priestly Council – A council of priest of the Village
Midika – Place of Worship
Kundimama – Lord Siva and Parbati
Balia Baba a- Chief Deity
Gira Girachi – Chief Deity
Gailurung Kundi – Worship Ganesh
Kunwar Kundi – Worship Kartik